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Big Red underdogs by 20
at Ontario Saturday night
‘■Aw, what the heck, they sUck.
aren’t much good but they’re
“Experienced players aren't
ourst”
upset by such penalties,” says
This sentiment, that it’s Carpenter. “For one thing, ex
Saturday night with nothing perienced players don’t make
much else to do, and that a that kind of mistake at that
couple of dozen high school point of the game For another
boys hope to salvage some thing, the experienced player
self'respect from a dismal sea shak^ off a penalty and goes
son will probably draw a about his business. We just
goodly number of Plymouth don’t have that experience.”
Plymouth's defense, which
fans to Ontario's new stadium
for a Johnny Appleseed con was the superior part of its
ference football game this game earlier in the season,
hasn't measured up to earlier
week.
The Warriors are favored by standards of late. Carpenter
drilled hard on defense this
20 points.
week.
COACH BICUABD CABBECAUSE THE RED WILL
penter is not the, complaining
sort He knew he hadn’t much have to contain the running of
Tom Maiyer, the cocky little
to start with and you can’t
win football games unless Ontario back who infuriates
almost every coach in the con
you’re equippec
ference because of his super
exp^ience and
ior attitude and makes this
The Big Red took a sound outrageous conduct stick be
thumping from Fredericktown cause he is so infernally good,
Friday night but the score and the passing of Ron Walk
was not so indicative of the er, back in condition after an
i'reddies’ superiority as you early injury.
migltt think.
Coach Roger Copeland’s
Coach Jerry Boggs apologiz club runs from the single
ed for re-inserting his first wing. Its off Uckle game is
string backfield. He says he superb. The halfback pass off
was anxious to keep this quar the sweep gains well for the
tet on its toes for the big one Warriors.tonmrrow against Clear Fork.
Ontario may be expected to
For if the Colts manhandle the
Freddies, it’s curtains for stick to the running game un
Knox county outfit so'far as less it bogs down completely.
the Johnny Appleseed title Walker’s passes, which killed
Plymouth with two identical
goes this year.
patterns for long yardage last
What with the changes season in a narrow victory af
Carpenter made in his lineup, ter the Big Red led roost of
it is remarkable the Big Red the way, are used to relieve
was able to do anything at all. front pressure on the ground
AN UNFORTUNATE OFFside penalty early in the game, **C^ENTEB EXPECTS TO
when the Red was seeking to start the same Uneup he sent
come back after a quick score, to the field last week.
upset the team's rhythm.
Offensively, this calls for
The club was moving and Bob Young at center. Bob Formight have made a better Clark at tackles, Norman Hoshowing, though it’s plain sythe and Dick Foreman at
Plymouth couldn’t beat Fred guards, Larry Bland and Jim
ericktown with a pith-elm ward and Eric Akers at ends.
ItlINlKWnNK

No new taxes!
"This isn’t the time for new taxes. The
aren’t in the right mood for anything new.”

people

A shrewd and observing citizen remarked last
week upon the likelihood of approval of taxing issues
on next week’s ballot.
We get just a little bit tired of such pronounce
ments. since they imply that it’s possible, as well as
desirable, to dance without having to pay the fiddler.
“Make the state come forward and contribute
more toward the cost of our operations,” say some.
."The legislature has shirked its duty.”
It would be haijd for us to put our finger upon a
more impractical solution.
For why, indeed, should the citizen of say, Cuya
hoga county pay more for the operation of govern
ment, in whatever form or facet, in this county?
For certainly that is the intent of such a proposal —
to make the richer area foot the bill for the poorer.
And if these proponents want a graduated income
tax, why don’t they say ao?
ction ballot Tues
There appear on
day some issues whieb are wholly local in character.
Each of them ia a renewal at amexlsting tax, not
a new tax.
We believe the mnnidpat levies are entitled to approvaL Specifically, this tefen to the cemetery and
fire apparatus levies.
We bdieve, as we have said before — were, indeed,
the first to say ao — the three-mill operating levy
for the public schools should be renewed.
The Huron county poor relief levy of one-half mill
should be approved.
At the state level, the principal issue is No. 1,
which provides for issuance of $260 million in bonds
to finance conatruetion of buildings and facilities for
higher education, for the most part, and eome con
struction in needy public school districta. It would
be paid fdr by eonthnilii^ the preaant tax on cigar-

etlas.'
As The Adverttsar haa pointad out, this hi a com
promise lasae. But it dasarvas the snppert of every
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Chip Paddock at quarter, Billy
Goth and Phil Fletcher at the
halves and Mike Ruckman at Vol. CX — llOtll Year, NO. 44
Thursday,
fullback.
An in—PMdwt. N.W11MP.. PublafMd Ewwy ISundw .t 3 Em. NUln S*.,Wlyino.lh. Oht>
Game t i m e is 8 p. m. The
Sand Clu. M.IIMS P,i.aw> OenM u d> P0.I OHif, Plynovdi. OSi.
stadium lies behind the high
SUaSOIIPTION >ATES, 33S0 . VM. in On-fonl. Huron vrd tichUnd CouoliM. i. Clmlmr..
school in Shelby-Ontario road,
IHwHon., W7.UI I
which joins Route 314 at Route *• >- MiSxiot, J.. mao. md
30N south of Shelby.
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Sir:
It has been brought to my
atention, as of Saturday, Oct.
19, 1964, that word is «ing
circulated throughout
the
village of Plymouth that if
Gerald P. Miller is elected
clerk of the village, there
will be no change in thei appointive clerical personnel
cl of
the clerk’s office. I wish to
inform you, and ask that you
inform the public through
your newspaper, THIS IS
NOT THE TRUTH and party
or parties spreading such
talk arc not telling the truth.
If the voters of this village
see fit to choose me to the of
fice of village clerk, I should
be no less honest in telling
them that there will be a
complete change in appoint
ive personnel in the clerk's
office, subject to the sanction
and approval of the board of
public affairs, which is re
quired by law.
It is the duty, yes it is the
first duty, of any and all
elected to remember that
whatever office they hold,
they are stewards and serv
ants of a demanding public
whose choice it is they serve.
An informed public de
mands the right to know “the
state of the village” to the
nth degree and it is the
sworn duty of such officials
to keep the public so in
formed, for they are the „pefirple who are paying the bills
and the wages of the offi
cials. * Public office is still,
and pray God always will
be, a public trust to be ad
ministered not as superiors
or masters, but rather serv’ seek
hold.
Res;pectfully
JERALD ]

. THOMAS, tdaor IMS-l9Sd

Hot races end at polls Tuesday
Cencrat election polling
places will be open Tuesday
from 6:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. in. :u
that electors of the village and
Plymouth school district can
settle, for two years, anyway,
a raging controver
Shall William I
elected to a third term as may
or? Shall Carl V. Ellis be turn
ed out as village clerk? Shall
Donald Akers be defeated for
another term as councilman?
Shall a three-mill operating
levy for the public .‘ichool.s be
re-newed?
F A Z 1 O fS OPPOSED B Y
Luther R. Fetters, president of
the board of trustees of public
affairs, who argues that Faz
io's efforts to ou^ Russell J.
Moser as superintendent o f
light, water and go w e r are
wrong. This is the issue be
tween them. Village council
will meet Tuesday night to
rule Fazio’s recommendations
that Moser be dismissed.
Ellis, veteran clerk, is op
posed by Gerald F. Miller,

who
sonnel
pledges he will recommend
appointment of new personnel
if he is elected.
Akers stands on his record
as councilman. He is complet
ing a two-year term, having
previously served two years,
and now seek.s a four-year
term.
Ho is oppo.scd by Tlieodore
A. Ross„ Raymond A. Babcock
and William L. Moore.
Moore openly opposes Faz
io's attempts to oust Moser and
his elocion would have to be
taken as u rebuke to Fazio.
No write-ins will be permitcd for any office.
THE THREE-MILL OPERating levy would run four
years. It is a renewal, not a
new tax for school operation.
Renewal of a one-mill levy
to operate Greenlawn ceme
tery will be submitted for ap
proval. It would run five
yeai
:enewal of i
e-miil levy

to operate the volunteer fire
department and to provide for
apparatus and equipment will
also be submitted for approv
al. It would run two years.
Huron county voters will be
asked to approve renewal of
a one-mill levy to provide for
welfare and relief. It would
run five years.
ALL VOTERS WILL BE
asked to approve a $250 mil
lion general obligation bond
Lisuo, to be retired by increa
sing the tax on cigarcttc.s at
the rate of one cent a package.
Proceeds of the issue would be
applied to construction of ed
ucational facilities for state
universities and colleges, con
struction of water impound
ment site.s. parks, recreation
and conservation, and for con
struction of schools in areas
where there is currently a loc
al inability to pay for new
construction.
Mrs. Janice E. Reynolds
seeks re-election as treasurer,
unopposed.

D. Guy Cunningham and
Karl S. Lindaucr, trustees of
public affairs who support
Moser, are unopposed for reelection. Henry KL Trauger is
unopposed for the third post.
DoriaM P. Markley, incum
bent, and John F. Swartz are
unopposed for election to the
board of education.
SCHOOL DISTRICT VOTers have no choice for Rich
land county board of educat
ion. Two posts are vacant and
only two candidates have fil
ed. Burden and L. J. Cashell.
New Haven township voters
will elect a township trustee
and u clerk. Incumbent Glen
R. Evans seeks re-election as
trustees and incumbent Dale
V. Stearns re-election as clerk.
Plymouth township voters
have no choice for clerk —
Joseph J. Lasch seeks re-elect
ion — but Frank Fenner seeks
to oust Samuel H. Cashman as
trustee.

Hayride ends
in calamity

WILLIAM FAZIO
Candidate for Mayor

LUTHER R. FETTERS
Candidate for Mayor

Donald P. Markley and
Donald Dawson will repre
sent the board of education
on the athletic board of con
trol
THERE HAS BEEN NO
parent-teacher o r g a nization
in the high school for some
years. An effort to organize
it will be launched Nov. 11
at 8 p. ro.
A rider to a fire insurance
policy issued by the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. by which
full replacement cost of any
building damaged or con.aimed by fire is assured was
’PMposed by the company’s
agent, James C. Davis. It was
approved.
The board committed itself
to purchase of a new school
bus, but not by means of
central purchase if this can
be avoided. C. Todd Strohmenger, executive head, asked
for and obtained permission to
send a copy of a previous
resolution decrying this pro
cedure to the president of
the state board of education.
Mrs. Roy Carter is princi
pal delegate and Mr. Dawson
alternate delegate to the
Ohio School Boards associa
tion meeting Nov. 13 at 8
p. m. and Nov. 14 at 9 a. m.
in Columbus.
No action was taken on
appointment of a successor
to Edwin S. Beeching, board
member who will shortly re
sign because he is moving to
Shelby.

CARL V. ELLIS
Candidate for Clerk

A hay ride at Cedar Creek
ranch near Mansfield, ended in
a calamity for members of the
Westminister fellowship. First
Presbyterian church, Saturday
evening.
The youngsters with several
parents started pul for an ev
ening of fun. With no warning
the wagon broke loose from
the horses and plunged down
an embankment.
The only .serious injury was
received by Shari Mace, the
17-month old daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Mace. She
fractured her collar bone. The
othois were biub^ed. cut and
scratched and did not require
hospilalizulicm.

Seven make 4.0
during first period

Teacher employed;
sports board set up
Mrs. Joseph Milano. New
Haven, has joined the faculty
of Plymouth schools.
A veteran of 20 years of
teaching, Mrs. Milano is as
signed to a second grade class
in Shiloh Elementary school,
where she replaces Mrs. Helen
Griscott, who resigned Oct 25
because of ill health.
Mrs Milano, who sUrted her
new duties Oct 28; wiU be paid
at the rate of $4*188 annually.
She taught many years in New
Haven schooL She is a half
sister of Mrs. K. D. McGinnis,
for many years a sixth grade
teadier in Plymouth Elemen
tary school, and of Mrs. Dale
V. Osborn, formerly a teacher
here.
(
Appointment-of 9 new ath'
letic board of control was
made by Plymouth Board of
Education Oct 23.
Athletic Director William
Flaherty and
the
head
coaches of the four inter
scholastic sports join the ex
ecutive head and high school
and junior high school prin
cipals on the board. Flaherty
is also head baseball coach,
but will have only one vote.
Other coaches are Richard
Carpenter, football; Ronald
Hostler, basketball, and Guy
R. Flora, cross country.
CivUian members arc John
Kleer and Fred L. Buzard,
Boosters club nominees, and
G. Thomas Moore and Wil
liam Rook, dtixen nominees.
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Ford to quH
as rural carrier
after 36 years
After h a I f a million miles
and 36 years of service, Don
ald J. Ford retires today as
rural mail carrier here.
He started the job Oct. 24,
1927. Now. “26 or 27 cars
later. I don’t recall which,” he
is going to his home near
Shelby “to putter around, and
I don’t mean with a golf stick”.
When Ford began his duties,
the rural route was 23.75 miles
in length. Today it’s 71 miles.
His colleagues in the post
office staged a farewell dinner
for him Saturday night. While
they were about it, they hon
ored Donald E. Akers, who re
tired some years ago as foot
carrier in the village. No fare
well party for “Cap” Akers,
with whom Ford has engaged
in many baseball arguments
over the years, was conducted
before.

Seven Plymouth High
school p u p I 1 .s achieved 4.0
grade point averages during
the first six-week grading
period. Principal Wayne H.
Srine reports.
Another 22 pupils made
honor roll grades — over 3.5
— and 53 pupils the merit
roll — over 3.0 but under 3.49.
THE SEVEN 4.0 PUPILS
arc Gregory Cashman, 12th
grader; Diane Cunningham,
11th grader; E. Jane Fenner,
Diane Gowitzka and Donald
Holtz, 10th graders; and Les
lie L. Henry and James Kleer,
ninth graders.
Honor roll pupils are Gir
ard Cashman, Christine Cun
ningham, Diane Ruckman,
Jean Smith and Richard
Sprowles, 12th graders;
Also, Sue Henry and Jean
Ann Lasch, 11th graders; Judy
Blankenship, Sharon Hamman. Beatrice Kilgore, Ken
neth Springer and Nancy Willford, 10th graders:
Also, Bonnie Brooks, Doug
las Coffey, Janeane Cunning
ham, Deborah and Phillip
Dawson. Barbara Pennell
Lloyd and Nancy Sloan. Val
erie Wallen and Linda S.
Washburn, ninth graders.
MERIT ROLL PUPILS ARE
Elizabeth Archer, Nancy MacMichael, Bonnie McPherson,
Diana and William MiUcr,
Karen Port and EUlen Smith,
12th graders;
Also, Roger Bloomfield,
Nancy Chandler. Wanda Ciabaugh, Unda Echelberry, Ed

ward Gundrum. Linda Hamman. James and Robert Hook.
Joseph McKinney. Nancy
Mock. Toni Moore. James
Hawk, Charles Reeder, Thom
as Rish, Carol Roberts, Mich
ael Ruckman. Carla and Scott
Smith and Damaris Swartz,
11th graders;
Also, Randy Davis, June
Fazio, Joan Gowitzka, Norman
Howard, Roderick Huston,
Suzanne Paddock and Horst
Renz, 10th graders;
Al^. Richard Adams, LaJeania Akers, Nancy Allen,
Judy Compton, Audrey and
Leena Dawson, Janet Fazio.
Minnie Fazzini, Lynn Fenner,
Barry Foster, Linda Kiess,
Bonnie Jo Lasch. Shirley
Mills, Emma Powers. Billie
Jean Reed, Ivan Rhodes. Bren
da Taylor, Deanna Tuttle.
Lucy Wade and Kathy WiUett.
ninth graders.
FIVE SHILOH JUNIOR
high school pupils achieved
honor roll grades. Principal
John Fazzini reports. Another
26 made merit roll grades.
Cathy Moore. Brenda
Springer, Montelle Faust and
Vickie WaUen, eighth graders,
and Deborah Gullett, seventh
grader, are the honor roll pu
pils.
Audrey Beck. Janice Beech
ing. Jerel>m Ebersole, Betsy
Fackler. Diane Haver, Linda
Hollenbaugh. Susan Root, Car
olyn Seymour. Thomas Strohmenger and Barbara Wagner
are eighth graders on the tnerplease see page 5
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News fron The
Heusehoid Shep
The season is near when many activities are
centered around our homes. We have every
thing to make your home comfoiuble and
attractive — and many items at reduced
prices. Here are a few:
3 PC. BEDROO.M SUIT NOW $
Beg. fi38

317

Includes double dresser, 10 drawer chest and spindle
bed, turned out in the expert style ot Tell City crafts
men. Special of the week. — See it in the window.

7 PC. DINING ROOM
Beg. $675

NOW

*472

Includes 55 in buffet with china cabinet top; drop leaf
table aeaU H people and 4 chairs. Finest quality maple.

PABRER COOKINCi WARE
By the piece or set.—We have a complete stock including
mixing bowls, buffet servers. Roasting done in the big
18” covered oval roaster.

DINNERWARE. ITNIO CHINA
5 PC. PUACK SETTING

J-V.m
*9

We have many patterns of Bavarian China as well as
Syracuse china from, which to choose. Also earthenware
and plastics.

MATTRESSES — (iREATLY REDUCED
TABLE LINENS
Table cloths for every need and to fit every type of ta
ble including lace, both cotton and plastic; linen; the new
wipe offs and cloths especially for the holiday season

THE NEW MOON WEAVE
BEDSPREAD
Insulation woven right into the fabric
fringed.
,

12"

$
—

beautifully

PAPER PARTY GOODS
A complete Une for every occasion

CANDLES — Evory color aud .size
Plain and Festive

The Hoosehold Shop
m W. Main St-Shelby. Ohio
Phone 31«8I
CHft Wrapping and Delivery a Specialty

see style shew
by NaiHowers

Leonard Parriganj
Mrs. Danals die

Plymouth Golden Agers ,
Funeral services are being
Blra. James Danals, 46,
were the guests of the May
flower Home Economics club conducted this afternoon for Shenandoah, died suddenly
Thursday night in the Pres Leonard Parrigan from Colley Saturday in Samaritan hosFuneral home in Clintwood, pitat Ashland.
byterian church
She is survived by her hus
Den 2 presented a skit about
A ham and scalloped potato Vo.
a ghost convention during the dinner was served at tables
Mr. Parrigan, 43, died early band; six daughters, Frances,
decorated
with
autumn
floral
Cub Scout pack mecti ng
Monday morning at his home Mrs. Winona Reber.^Adario;
arrangements.
in Mansfield. He was an in- Mrs. Ethyl France, Shelby;
Thursday night in Plymouth
The specially prepared pro
Mrs. Charleen Carte, Ontario;
Elementary schooL
gram was'a style show of cos id for the last 14 years from Mrs. Charlotte Aakley, Ash
Cubs in the skit were Sid tumes from 1895 to 1909 and injuries received in a mining land, and Mrs. L<eona Keener,
ney Ream, Edward Hunter,. the flapper models of the accident
Gallon; two sons, Frank and
He is survived by three Edwin; a step-son, Glen Dan
Steven Williamson, Ricky 1920's. It was narrated by
Crouse, Steven Kleer, Michael Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson, who brothers, including Sam Par als, Mansfield; a step-daugh
wrote original poems to fit rigan, Shiloh; two sisters and ter, Mrs. Juanita Conley, LuRedden and Roger Grabach.
each costume as it was model his grandmother.
casville; two sisters, Mrs.
Mrs. John Kleer and Mrs. led.
McQuate Funeral home was James Backensto, Shiloh, and
Members of the Mayflowers in charge of arrangements and Mrs. Francis Vance, Shleby,
Lace Williamson, the den
mothers, assisted the Cubs were Mmes Kenneth Putt, took the body to Clintwood and 13 grandchildren.
Powell Holderby, Max Fidler, Monday afternoon.
with their costumes.
Last rites were conducted
Elder Benton Howard of the Monday afternoon by the Rev.
Bobcat pins were presented C. Todd Strohmenger, Jerome
by Cubmastcr Frankin M^or- Wakcr, Nevin Border, Herman Baptist church will conduct J. F. Selvidge from McQuate
Goodyke,
Robert
Haas
and
Funeral
home. Burial was in
the
service.
Burial
will
be
in
mick to Joe Teglovic, John
Mt Hope cemetery.
Viers cemetery there.
Haver. Michael Redden, Roger Herbert Newmeyer.
Grabach, Sidney Ream and
Ricky Crouse.
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A OOLLEOIANI
Two-year pins were earned
by Edward Hunter, Gregg
Burkett. Duane McCormick,
Peter Haver and Ricky GulIctt.
One-year pins went to Ed
We Can toad Any Siae Truck From Piclc-up
ward Mellott, Thomas Smith,
Steven Williamson and Steven
to Large Trailers
Funeral services were con
Ray, who also received t h c ducted Oct. 22 (or Mrs. Mary
gold and silver arrows for his CavaUer, 59, who died Oct. 20
GOOD
SERVICE
— NO WAITING
bear badge.
in Golden Age Rest home, New
London.
Mine
located
on
County
Road No. 70, out of
Mrs. Cavalier, a sister-inlaw o( Mrs. Willard Garrett,
Sugarci-eek. Take County Road No. 52 off
worked as a telephone oper
State Route 21, just South of New Philadel-.
ator for many years at t h e
Fate-Koot-Heath Co. She was
phia or Dover
stricken eight years ago with
apoplexy, from which she
Open
From
7 a. m. until 4:30 p. m.
never recovered.
She was a member of Trin
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elder of
ity
Lutheran
church,
Willard,
Cleveland were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root the OES and Daughters of
Saturday Mr. Root with his Union Veterans. Four daugh
sister. Mrs. Earl C. Krueger, ters. three sons, her mother, a
R. D. No. 2
New Philadelphia, Ohio
and her daughter, Miss Vir brother and 15 grandchildren
ginia Krueger, Sandusky, survive.
The
Rev.
Warren
Wilkie
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A OOUJEGIAHH
drove to Medina to visit
friends. They also visited the conducted the final church
village of Sharon, where their service. Burial was in the Attica-Venice
cemetery.
grandfather had lived.
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate en
Read The Advertiser
tertained her bridge club at
Almra Sh0P;At Ba-e l^t
her home Monday night
FIRST NATIONAL

Mrs. Garrett's kin
dies in resi home;
ailing eighl years

Top Qualliy No. 6 Lump Coal

.OC.L, fa

MEADOWBROOK COAL COMPANY

YOUR DIRECTORY OF

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

1-£T’s '■'SOPPORT.aM
THE
connuNiTY^
CHEST >. ■

mmmm

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

1. Rainy Day AccounI
2. College Fund
3. Home Improvement Account
4. Stork Fund
5. Hobby Fund
6. Bride's AccounI
7. Tax Reserve
8. Vacation Money
9. New Car Account
10. $1000 Account
11. New Home Account
12. Regular Savings Account
13. Automatic Savings Plan
14. "Bill44e41onflily"Pton
15. Premium Christmas Club
16.4% Automatic Savings
Certifleates
FIRST MATRONAL RANK
MAN5F(|LD. OHIO
MANSFIELD’S OHLY
"FULL SERVICE” NATIONAL BANS

III L ■

Hreinen quell
Arthur Hleks' Are
Plymouth volunteer firemoi
answered a call Sunday after
noon to the Arthur Hicks pro
perty in Springmill road.
A woods fire caused a util
ity trailer to bum. Both were
quickly put out and small
damage was done.
Always Shop At HMse fU»«

SHARP
USED
CARS
1962

RAMBLER
e Tudor, Beal nice

$1695
1962

TEMPEST
4-Dr. wagon, aatomatic.
Sharp!

$1995
1961

TB4PEST
4-Dr. aatomatic, custom
trim.

$1395
1961

COMET
6 Cylinder Two-Do<v,
Automatic, Clean.

$1395
1962

TEMPEST
Wagon, Hydramatic, all
white, with red interior.
Sharp!

$1995
1963

RAMBLER
4-Door. NEW

$AVE
1962

FORD
V-8, Galaxle 500 2-Dr.,
Fordomatic, Radio,
Vinyl Trim.

$2195
1961

TmPEST
4-Door Sedu, Beal
Economy Car.

$1395
1959

PLYMOUTH
v-8, 4-Door, PowerflUo,
Power

m
Bourgeois

Pontiac — Tempest
Rambler
raSLBY
PHONE 62936

null I l■■■l■^■

TW PlymOBth, O, AJ»««faM»A

MEATS ARE
Oct. 31 Benjamin Dorion
Mrs. Russell Kamann
Stephen L. Young ’
Mrs. W. L. ComcU
Carl Clawson
Nov. 1 Dale Aumcnd
Mrs. Lonnie Hass
Mr.s. Francis Miller
David Fidler
Mark H- Baldridge
2 Byron Ream
Robert Porter
Martha I. Henry
3 Donald Ebersole
Billy Joe Barnett
Howard Ewing, Jr.
Charic.s E. Ramsey
4 Mrs. Ben Hale
Wavne McDougal
Kathy Willct
Lynne M. Tenncnt
5 Kenneth McDougal
Mil jory McDougal
Melinda Roberts
6 Homer Onoy
Mr.s. G. J. Searle, Sr.
Charles Steele
Wedding anniversaries:
Oct. 31 The Homer Oneys
Nov. 5 The Donald Bakers

^w
Fresh

PICNIC HAM
PORK STEAK
PORK ROAST

lb.

Lean-Tender

lb.

29c
39c

Boneless Rolled

Cubed

2 A 79
19^

89^ BOLOGNA
3 •> $1 PORK LIVER
Economical

Our Own

BULK SAUSAGE
FACIAL TISSUE

‘"m 29<

Thank you

PIE FILLING

4

FLOUR ~

Pillsbury

1 ^ « \*-7
a-------V

CAKE MIXES 3 - • 89«

V

HunFs

fe'l

PEACHES

Halves
Slices

No. 2V2
cons

KRAUT

3

303
.«^ns

Ij

29^

Pure Veg. Shortening

Fould's

CRISCO 3 169c

ELBOW MACiVRONI
1
THIX SPAGHETTI
AW
Your Choice
7 oz.

Waxwc^^
^HOI

^ ifo WiSsfer..no fuss
Welch

GRAPE JUICE 5^-$1
Pet Ritz - Banana - Choc. - Lemon

CREAM PIES ea. 39c

TS*T5-

LOCALS p
Richard Lcwi.s, son of Mr.
and Mr.';. Robc-rl Lewis, has
been promoted to airman sec
ond class a Malmstrom AFB,
Mont. The Lewises received a
letter from his commanding
officer, Ll. Col. Karl W. Ed
mondson. informing them of
their son s promotion. His sis
ter. Nancy, a .senior in Union
college. Alliance, has begun
her practice leaching in a first
grade class m Alliance public
school .system.
R. Harold Muck, Quentin R.
Ream. Byron Ream, James
GuUetl. Kenneth Echelberry'
and A. L. Paddock. Jr., attend
ed the Cleveland Browns-New
York Giants football game at
Cleveland Sunday.
Mrs. Gilbert Hooper arrived
Saturday night from Kansas
City, Mo., to visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Mace, and her
family.
Among Fridaj night’s aud
ience to hear the USMC Band
at Willard High school were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown,
Mrs. P. W. Thomas, Mrs. Dan
iel M. Henry. Mrs. Ruth
Sprowles and Richard Sprowles. The Plymouth High school
band and its director, Harold
Hughes, attended the after
noon performance.
Ml', arui Mis. A J. Duffey of
Mamsfield Sunday visited her
brother. Charles Hole. They
were all dinner guests of the
Fred Ports.

Birdseye
Maxwell House
Instant Coffee
^ OZ.
Jor

rresrnm^'>mmiiSL
CELERY

instant

r/coFF^i

Silver Fleece

Stalk

79^

r

19^

CORN

C lOoz.
W Pkgs.

$1

CHRIS

.MACKES
orw MOM THKJ SAT • TO »

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
Ppipted tn

Budget Pock

POTATOES

lb.

Pillsbury

Kleenex White or Assorted

50 L 99^

' BOSTOH
LOS ANGELES
- LONDON

Spun Gold

MIXED NUTS lb. 49c STRING FIGS ib. 39c
m

49c

m

Shoppers Sliced

PORK TENDERETTES

Spun Gold

lb.

'"‘S-Slsr“

f

\

poned its meeting until
12 ,beci
will be used for voting Tues
day.
Newly elected officers will
be installed. They are Mrs.
Donald E. Fetters, president;
Mrs. Ralph D. Ream, vicepresident; Mrs. James D. Cun
ningham, treasurer, and Mrs.
Dean Morman, secretary.

HethodiBts...
Fellowship circle, Methodist
church, will meet Thursday
for a pot hick luncheon in the
church and business meeting.

Auxiliary . . ,
Plymouth Fire Ladies will
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in
the firehouse.
All members are asked to
bring cleaning aids, gift wrap
pings and ribbons to prepare
toys for Christmas gifts.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Wil
liam Van Wagner and Mrs.
Lace Williamson.

Oonununity club • •.
Plymouth Community club
will have Jose Arboleya as its
dinner guest speaker at 6:30
p, m. Tuesday in Plymouth
Methodist church.
Mr. Arboleya. who now
lives in Shelby with his wife
and small son, is a refugee
from Cuba. He came to Shelby
through the aid of the First
Presbyterian church in a re
settlement program.
The program has been ar
ranged by the'Rev. Robert
Mace.

Newsy notes ...
Mrs. P. W. Thomas was a
dinner guest of Mrs. L. D- Barkes m Shelby Sunday. MUs
Grace Conaway, a teacher in
the East Cleveland schools,
was the weekend guest of Mrs.
Barkes.

Mayflowers . . .
Mayflower Home Economics
club will meet Wednesday
morning in the Methodist
church.
Mrs. R 0 s c o e Hutchinson,
who attended a county work
shop Tuesday on legal affairs
and record keeping, will re
port it to the club.
After a sack lunch, members
will drive to New Washington
to attend the Christinas dis
play of the Crawford county
home demonstration clubs.

ThehospHalbeat
James Smith, Spnngmill
road, was taken to Willard
Municipal hospital Monday
morning by McQuate's ambul
ance and later transferred to
University hospital. Columbus
for treatment of a brain in
jury. He collapsed on his way
to Dr. D. B. Faust's office af
ter parking his car across the
street When he fell, his head
was badly cut and the arobulanea was caUad.
^

“If our youth is strong, our countiy will be, too.'’
says ASTRONAUT JOHN GLENN
Colonel Glenn says
Ms pfiysical and
mental fitness was basic to toe success of
his orbital flight. He oaiis on ail parents to
urge school officials to provide programs of
physical education that stress vigorous ac
tivity—every day for every boy and every girl.
Is your child's physical development being

me pwoinont eoMwem. OK mmcM. nTittw
neglectetf? Unfortunately, most of our
schools do not have adequate programs that
develop strength, endurance and agility.
Make sure your child’s school provides a
planned program of daily physical
activity. For information about school
physical activity programs, write to:

THE PRESIDENT’S COUNCIL ON PHYSICAL FITNESS, WASHINGTON 25, D.C.
f

Published as a Public Service in cooperation with The Advertising Council.

Honor roll ”

The News
of/Shihh
Miss Ins Brumbach. reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Parrigan buys Kester property
Robert Parrigan, a resident
here, has purchased the Kes
ter property in West Main
street.
His father-in-law,
Norman Hale, and a number
of relatives will occupy the
place and hope to move soon.
The house consists of 14
rooms.
Mrs. Kester will
spend her time with her two
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Tay
lor at Vermilion and Mrs.
Curtis Pittenger, in CraLI
road.
in about two weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Patterson,
who now reside in Mechanic
street, will move to the home
of his mother, Mrs. Frank
Patterson, at East Main street.
For several years Mrs. Pat
terson has driven to Shelby
every school day, where she
a teacher in the
public
schools. She plans to now
live in an apartment
in
Shelby.
Mrs. Avis Koerbcr accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Earl.
McQuate ' and Mrs. Mabel
Koerber Phillips of Ashland
to the Paramore Rest home
to visit Lloyd Domer Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Arch
deacon of Shelby accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan to

BIRTHSM#
A daughter, their second
'child, was bom Monday morn
ing in Shelby Memorial hosicks, Shelby. Maternal grandpital to the Buddy A. Berbericks. Paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Albert Berberick.
The James T. Lawrences are
the parents of an 8 lb. 10 oz.
son born Sept. 27 in Long
Beach, CaL
The Toney Simmonses are
the parents of a 4 lb. 10 oz.
son bom Oct. 16 in Oklahoma
City. Okla.
The William J. Lawrences
are the grandparents of the
boys. Mrs. Simmons is the
former Marilyn Lawrence.
James Lawrence is a 1960
graduate of Plymouth High
school who has served three
years in the Navy, 18 months
of it in Japan.

Lakeside hospital, Cleveland,
to visit Mrs. Ralph Carroll,
a patient there. BArs. Carroll
is showing some improve
ment. Her address is Division
45-North, Lakeside hospital,
Cleveland 6.
Sunday will be the 65th
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Porter. The
event will be celebrated by
an
open-house
reception
from 2 to 4 p, m. at the
home of a son, Walter Por
ter, in Prospect street.
The celebrants are also
the parents of another son,
George Porter, and
two
daughters, Mrs. Louella
Vaughn and Mrs. Cipla Weyerbacher.
They were married Nov. 3,
1903, at Greensburg, Pa., and
came to Ohio in 1911. There
arc 15 grandchildren and 27
great-grandchildren.
After a stroke last week,
Lloyd Domer was taken by
ambulance to Paramore Rest
home, Ontario. His visitors
Sunday reported he was able
to sit in a chair but could not
be on his feet
After observation and tests
at Cleveland Clinic hospital,
Mrs.
Hugh
Boyce
was.
brought home Oct. 23. She is
able to be around the house
but unable to work.
On Oct. 20, the 2%-yearold son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Miller was playing in
a wagon when the end gate
came down and broke his
leg. He was taken to Shelby
Memorial hospital and later
brought home, where he will
have to be in traction six
weeks.,
On Wednesday
evening
theme ol Shiloh Community
Grange will
be
“Future
Farmers of America”. Thom-

SheriH to sell
Yonderpool house
Sheriff’.s sale of premises
owned by Billy Vanderpool at
250 Trux street will be con
ducted Nov. 8 at 10 a. m. in
Richland county courthouse by
Sheriff J. E. Steel.
J. S. Gleason. Jr., admin
istrator of veteran’s affairs, is
plaintiff in the action. Prem
ises are appraised at $4,800.

BIG SAVINGS
ON

ONE NEW
1963
RAMBLER
AMBASSADOR
CLCASANOE ON USED CABS
LABOE TBADE-IN AUOWANCE
ON NEW 0AB8

SHAFFER MOTRR SALES
Bt 2M, W. of HoU»ad
ToL VnUMiti 985.9691

as Rish, George MUler, Hen
ry Fulk, and Richard Pen
nell will conduct the pro
gram. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Yost and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
McBride make up the re
freshment committee.
Mrs. Mildred Sheelcy, Cir
cle, Mont., is a visitor for a
couple of weeks at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Pittenger. Mrs. S h c c 1 c y
makes he trip about twice a
year, mainly because her
father. Jay Rex, of Willard,
has suffered the amputation
of both legs and is confined
to his bed. He is, however,
patient and cheerful.
Harold Company has just
recently purchased the Reed
Noble farm east of-town. He
will farm the land but
move his family from
family home in
Bowman
street road.
Mrs. Donald Hamman and
son. John, spent the weekend
at Bluffton where they vis
ited her son, James, and saw
the B 1 u f f t o n-Wilmington
football game.
Mrs. J. J. Cihla and her
mother, Mrs. Brad Miller,
visited relatives in Findlay
Sunday.
Garrett-Reist Post of the
American Legion enjoyed a
fish fry Sunday in the Le
gion hall. Next monthly
dance will be Saturday eve
ning.

The George Robertses, Ray
mond WillelB and Charles
Vanasdalcs were guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. Moss Rutan in
Mingo Junction Sunday. Dur
ing the afternoon they attendthe dedication services of the
newly built Presbyterian
church, of which the Rev. Mr.
RuUn-ls the pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown
visited Mrs. David Scrafield,
w h o is staying with her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Bishman, in Norwalk. She Ls stead
ily improving and plans to re
enter Fisher-T i t u s hospital
tomorrow for additional’medIcal tests.
Plymouth Hign .school Class
of 1966 will sponsor a dance
tomorrow from 8 until 11
p. m., at the school.
Admission is SO cent.s and
the public is welcome.
Will of J o h n T. McKown,
admitted to probate and re
cord in Huron county probate
widow,
court, appoint
cKown, as execu
Agnes T. McK
trix. Transfer of real estate
has been effected.
Transfer of real e.stalc be
longing to the late Arlene I.
Fox to her survivors has been
ordered by the court.
David M. Williams. 45,
Plymouth route 1, arrested by
Willard police in April on a
charge ol driving under the
influence of intoxicants, stood
trial Oct. 14.
He was convicted and sen
tenced to three days in Huron
county jail.

Eligible for parole
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it roll.
Joe Fedele, Norma Butler,
Joseph Fenner, Vicki* GUger,
Phyllis Lasch, Susan Miller,
Candice Owens, Ginger Pry,
Rene Ream, Jean .Trauger,
Bonnie Williston, Judy Fen
ner, Beverly Kennedy, Beth
Ross and Timothy Willett are
seventh graders on the merit
roll.

WSCSsupper
set for Tuesday
/Annual election night din
ner sponsored by the WSCS,
Plymouth Methodist church,
will feature a choice of scal
loped chicken and baked ham.
Serving will be !rom 5 to
7 p. m.
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate is in
charge of ihe ticket sale. They
m a y be purchased ahead of
time ai the door.

Firemen angry
with use of soap
Firemen complained early
today that vandals who an
ticipated Ihe Hallowe'en sea
son soaped windows of emergency vehicles so badly
the volunteers were forced to
clean them before going to
bed after strenuous duty at
a fire.
“Fun is fun." said Chief
Judson A. Morrison, “b u t
these youngsters ought to re
member a fire truck is an cmergency veMcle that isn't
of much value if we can’t
move it when the alarm rings
because we can't see out the
windows.”

Mn. Snow wed
to Robert Driver
Mrs. Cora Snow and Robert
Driver were married in New
Haven Methodist church Sun
day afternoon b y t h c Rev.
David Carmony.
The bride was*attired in a
turquoise sheath of matelasse
crepe, designed with a bateau
neckline accented by fan.Khaped satin cording over the
shoulders. A jacket-effect bo
dice was edged with scallops.
She wore a matching rope
belt. Her hat was a small flor
al creation of pale turquoise
with short circular veil. She
wore a pink shoulder corsage
and a pearl necklace and ear
rings, gifts of the bridegroom.
Her son and daughter-inlaw, the Kenneth Snows, Fin
dlay. and liLs daughter and
son-in-law, the Robert Jacob
ses, Sandusky, attended the
couple.
MRS. SNOW WAS ATTIRed in Javendar with beige accessoric.4. She wore a corsage
of pink carnations. Mrs. Jac
obs was attired in W’hite with
black accessories. She also
wore a corsage of pink car
nations.
A reception m the bride’s
home in Route 224 followed
the 2 p. m. ceremony. Pink
and white roses decorated the
cake, tupped with a miniature
bnde and bridegroom.
After a wedding trip to Ni
agara Falls, the Drivers will
be at home in Route 224.
MRS. DRIVER IS ENGAGed in real estate sales with
Goebel Realty. Bellevue. Mr.
Driver is a freight conductor
with the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad.
'rile bride was a guc.'il of

honor at a linen ahower Oct
21 at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Grov4 Jr., SbaBiy. Mrs.
Grace Grove was co-hoeieas.
Mrs. Charles Vanasdale as
sisted t h e bride i n opening
gifts. Favors of pink and tur
quoise with tiny white doves
held pink and white mints.

Here're rules
for letters toed
Letters to the edlUr as*
welcomed.
These rules apply.
aUy:
1. Please keep letteit !•
250 words o: less.
2 All letters roust be sign
ed in Ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon request
4. A series of letters with
in a shod period is not ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
will not knowingly publish
any letter which to part of
soeb a series.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian intoler
ant or inflammatory type,
obvious misstatements and
poor taste
not he pub
lished.
S. The Advertiser reserves
Ihe right to edit letters in the
Interest of clarity and brev
ity.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to publbh any
letter, does not imply agree
ment or disagreement with
its contents by The Adver
tiser's management.

Ohio Parole commission will
hear after Nov. 12 an appli
cation for parole by Thomas
Paul Marvin, Ohio State Re
formatory, Mansfield, admit
ted from Erie county July 20,
1962. after conviction of fel
onious a«ault and sentence to
one to 10 years.

.PUBLIC sale:
As I the undersigned have rented my farm I will sell
at auction located 3 miles northeast of Bucyrus on
State Route 08. ITie following is a partial listing.

UTURDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Sale to begin at 1:00 p. m.
LIVESTOCK — HOGS
19 full blood Yorkshire sows, 9 due to farrow before
Jan. 1. 10 due in Feb.; approximately 120 feeder pigs,
weight about 40 to 50 lbs. average; Yorkshire boar
pig; Registered Poland China 2-yr.-old boar; Hol
stein bull calf; Guernsey bull calf.
FARM MACHINERY
Two Tractor outfits: Allis Chalmers Model B tractor
equipped with cultivators. 14” plow, PTO and belt pul
ley; John Deere Model L with cultivator, 12” plow,
scraper blade, hand h.vdraulic. Both tractors are in
excellent condition Wood Bros, com picker: Case 75
bu. manure spreader:
spreader; IlIC
IHC manure spreader; 3-section springtooth;
ooth; Dunham double cultipacker;
cultipacl
Champion potato digger; Rubber tire wagon with grain
bed; 5' IHC double disc; 7’ AC semi-mount mower.
TRUCK. FARM & ORCHARD EQUIPMENT
Myers 50 gal. orchard sprayer on rubber with motor
and pump; mechanical transplanter; automatic fertil
izer attachment; 2-row Planet Jr., seeder planter;
1-row fertilizer spreader; Simplicity 3Vi h.p. garden
tractor with plow, disc, planter seeder, sickle bar mow
er, reel mower, wheel weights, rotary hoe; 18” Rototiller with 5 h.p. motor, like new; potato grader:
Burr mill; Myers pump jack; 1000 lbs. platform
scales: 7’ open vegetable display case; 6 sections of
vegetable display racks; 2 Dayton computing scales;
Freon gas refrigerator unit; 30 gal. gas hot water
tank; 80 gal. electric hot water tank; Heater for heat
ing garage or farrowing pen; tarpaulin; cash regis
ter: etc(
MISCELLANEOUS FARM ITEMS & TRUCK
3 80 gal. hog fountains; 12 hole and 8 hole hog
feeders: like new farm gates; Webber-French self
feeder: 9 30” partition gates; steel and wood posts;
lots of small hand tools; socket sets; grease gun;
40’ extension ladder; hose; hand seeder; end
wrenches; set of 5 stall farrowing pens; 7 heat
lamps; wheel barrow; 2-wheel closed trailer; 1961
Chevrolet
ton 4 speed transmission pickup truck;
12 sheets of cherry and walnut paneling; lumber;
tires and wheels for wagons: post digger: many
items hot listed; 800 bales wheat straw.
■: CASH

Not reepotMible for accidents
GLEN WILSON

Ray R. Johnson, Anctioaccr,
Phone 562-4570 Bncyms

Fritz, Stnrtz, Clerli

Hitch your wagon
to 50 stars!
8UY BEUER-THAN-EVER U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
ver the
t anew
bigger and stron)
stronger
than ever before. And there’s a b
better-than-ever U.S. Savings
avings Bond, too,
to help keep our new America strong.

I.S. Savion Boids an m better io two
mp:
1. Th(
th(
becomes
2. They continue to earn interest
after maturity. If you hold your
bonds for 17 years, 9 months
ths, yi
get 51.93 back for 51 You put
ut in.

Otiier idvutitK of 1.$. StvioKs Bonds
• You
thB Pa
Government
t gui
guarantee,
Your
an’t be lost or stolen. • You
money can’t
_
your mouey, with interest,
anytime you want it • You save
more than money—^you’re helping
your Government pay for peace.

You save more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
Buy them where y<m loork or bank
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Mbthers' club plans
to meet teachers
Teachers of Plymouth Ele
mentary school will be in their
rooms Monday from 6:45 to
7:25 p. m. to confer with par
ents prior to the regular meet
ing of the Mothers' club at

Six Of local OES
to go lo Cleveland
Plymouth chaptt
be represented by
at the grand chapter meeting
in Cleveland Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursdiiy.
The present wort
Mrs. Joseph Kenn
head t h e delegation. Others
going will be Mrs. J. Ben
Smith, worthy matron-elect;
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, Mrs. J.
B. Kennedy. Mrs. Thomas
Henry and Mrs. Wanda Young.
Ruth chapter of Mansfield,
was host to the local chapter
Oct. 21 for a friendship night.
Attending from Plymouh were
Mrs. Joseph and Mrs. J. B.
Kennedy. Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Thorr Woodworth, Mr. and
Mr.s. L. R. Fetters, Mrs. H.
James Root, Mrs. Arline Schreck. Mrs. Mabcllc Stewart,
Mrs. Toy Patton. Mrs. Law
rence Cuplinger, Mr. and Mrs.
0. va Dawson and Miss Jo Ann
Dawson.

The hospilal beat
Mrs. Karl Webber under
went minor facial surgery last
week in Straith clinic, Detroit,
Mich. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Thomas J. Webber.
Omer Burkett was admit
ted to Shelby Memorial hos
pital Friday night. He was a
patient there earlier in t h e
week.
Thomas Baker, village em
ployee, was rushed to Willard
Municipal hospital about 1
p. m. Sunday when he fell
from the roof of his home at
50 Former street
Examination revealed h e
fractured a hip and an ankle
in the fall

Poems move columnist to defy rule against them
By AUNT UZ

One iinds, from time to
time, some pleasant approach
to £^glish as she is spoke in
America, an approach which
openly admits that In some
7:30 p. m.
forms of the mother tongue we
Mrs. Powell Holderby wiU cxcell the mother country.
preside at a short business
On Sunday I found one
meeting to finish plans for the such, which plainly said ‘‘fall”
annual turkey cUnoer to be is a better word than ••aut
held Nov. 23 at the school.
umn", which is the British
>ils of Mrs. Thomas term for that period between
Pupils
thinc's dancing classes with Sept 21 and Dec. 21.
guest pupils from Willard
Perhaps one of the reasons
classes will provide the pro why the British reject ‘•fall" in
gram.
favor of ••autumi)’’ is that the
Patricia Lesho, Kay Young, ifummer season, such as it is,
Laurie and Mary Berberick, simply doesn't fall in the
Ann Young, Gail Turson, Kel United Kingdom. There is no
ley Rhine, Belinda Inmon, El sharp change of season as we
len Parrigan and Margie and have.
Bonnie Enderby will perform.
WHAT REMINDED ME OF
Refreshments will be ser these facts was a little poem
ved by Mrs. Robert McKown, written by a young friend, the
Mrs. Sam Glorioso and Mrs. text of which was revealed to
me by an older one.
George Farnwalt.
Ordinarily, poetry in its tra
ditional form i s omitted by
newspapers for a number of
reasons. One of them is that
editors are just a little afraid
to give endorsement to tra
ditional forms of poetry by
publishing them; this encour
ages others to do so, and not
Roger McQuown and Gary everybody is a Roelif Lovland,
Brumbach. fre.shmen at Bow the brilliant Cleveland editor
ling Green State university, who can express himself so
spent the weekend with their well in verse.
parents, the Norman McAnd the man who makes
Quown.s and the Leroy Brum- these decisions around here is
adamant about it. His daugh
bachs.
Mrs. Thomas Rhine and ter says that Robert Frost or
children were guests of Mr. John Keats could walk into
and Mrs. Phillip Leak in Nor the office and offer a pearl of
walk Sunday. Mr. Rhine is in a sonnet a n d h e would say,
the east on a Iwo-weck bus "No, thank you."
Humph! He never says thank
iness trip with James C. Root.

LOCALS

Plymouth's

When leaves fall to the ground.
They are scattered all around.
If you pass a tree some time,
Always keep the beauty in
mincL"
WHEN I WAS YOUNGER,
1 cherished the notion I mi^t
like to teach schooL
I was deflected from this
objective for several reasons,
about which my husband and
1 disagree. He will teil you his
reasons, at the drop of a hat,
or a buined-out cigarette.
Perhaps one of the reasons,
although unconscious, was
that James Donald Ebersole
writes about in his poem:
“If I’m in a silent room,
I wish 1 could hear a noise,
Like the racket of toys.
Or the roar of a plane,
Or maybe the clack of a cane,
The scratch of chalk,
Or someone's crackling sort
of talk;
The whiz of an arrow,
Or the chirp of a sparrow.
The patter of rain,
On a window pane,
Or the wind rustling,
Down a lane.

Coin ^
Operated
LAUNDRY
NOW YOU CAN TAKE A
“COFFEE BREAK” ON
WASHING DAY!

TAKE THE SORENESS OUT
of Bumps & Bruises, Sprains ]
ie Strains with
UBRADOL "G”

While our machines do the
work, you can read, knit, or
enjoy the comfort of a cup of
coffee with a friend! Wash
day can be a gay day when
you do the washing our way.

PLYMOUTH
Try it and See - In handy
1 os. and Jumbo 2 o«. tabes.
At youjr favorite Drug Counter.

Vote For...
THE COMMISSIONERS’
POOR RELIEF LEVY
NO INCREASE IN TAXES
In 1961 Huron County Voters Saved The Poor Relief
Program From Bankruptcy!
Your Vote Is Needed To Keep Aid For The Needy At Its
Present Level.

VOTE FOR ...

IJI were his teacher, he and
I would have to confer, be
cause we’d be at cross-purposes otherwise.

But whatever the noise,
ru be glad to hear.”
The boy’s title: “I Hate
SUence".

(ONTAn LENSES
ABE NOW AVAILABLE
at the office of
DR. P. E. HAVER
OPTOMETRIST
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
PHONE 687-6791
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

IT PAYS!
TyietnH

Top Quality
in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor

AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Piiinps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy & AutoUte Ignitiou
,
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings Ik Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Wilbams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
*
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARB CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Fhons MI-4411
Norwalk

STORM WINDOWS
ALUMINUM - DO-IT YOURSELF - OR INSTAUED
COMBINATION GLASS AND SCREEN

3 TRACK > 3 TRACK < 3 TRACK

.95

17
13
STORM DOORS
Do It
Yourself

.95

Measured
And
Installed

Aluminum Combination
Glass and Screen
PRE-HUNG DO IT YOURSELF - OR INSTALLED

01.95

07.95

Yourself

THE COMMISaONERS' POOR RELIEF lEV^f
A Renewal - One Half Mill For Five Years
Majority Affirmative Vote Necessary for Passage
Question 6
TAX LEVY - Huron County Commissioners
FOE
AGAINST
(Renewal)
PURPOSE - Funds for Relief Purposes
■S:'
RATE - .5 Mill
m -'
TAX YEARS TO RUN - 5 - 1963, 1964, 1965,
S.
1966, 1967
W

— Political advertising

you to me. He only says No!
BUT VICKI BEDDEN*S
piece about "Autumn lives’’
is an exception. It goes like
this:
“Autumn is the season that
I like best The trees are ar
rayed in their roost colorful
dress.
Oranges, reds, golds and
browns.
Drifting down like a carpet
all over the. ground. They
swirl and dance and flutter
about.
Saying winter will c d m e
and fade them out"
Vicki's classmate is Bobby
Reed. He wrote a poem about
“Trees". It will never rate
with Joyce Kilmer, to which
I can hear the editor add,,
•‘Thanks be to’Almighty God”,
on account of he thinks J. Kil
mer is for the birds. But it’s
a pretty good poem.
“Trees are very tall
And that is not all.
They are also wide
And hard to hide.
On the trees are big
green leaves:

m

Huron County Poor Relief ComiaHtce;
W. D. Conway, Chaiman
33 Warren Drive
Norwalk Ohio

II Other Models On Display At Our Show Room - Open Daily 9-8, Sat. 9 UnHI
noon - Visit Our Show Room - Buy Direct - No Salesmans Commission

GENE WIDMAN
PBORX OOIJJWT 0684074

On the

'Mama mia!

Sidelines

Fredericktown clouts Plymouth
flighty Fredericktown scorthe first four times it got
le football here Friday night
'id rode to a 50 to 0 Johnny
ppleseed conference victory
Plymouth.
Plymouth was never In the
ill ganve, never advanced out
its own territory and was
mpletely outclassed.
The Freddies scored first
ith 8:30 on the clock in the
st period. They marched 53
in seven plays, Dick
I ter scoring on a 22-yarder
third down. Jim Ronk, ccrinly the best of a sparkling
»vy of Freddie back, rushed
the PATs.
WITH ONLY 45 SECONDS
maining in the quarter, Don
hile, the nifty quarterback,
1 third-and*eight, pass^
Carter unsuccessfully and
en on fourth down scooted
the second TD.
This broke Plymouth's back,
tutc's pass to Carter for the
\T’s merely frosted the cake.
Plymouth could not gain,
pite a new offense which
ilured Chip Paddock at
artcrback. The little
nor had only three days to
ii n these chores and deserpassing grade but no
But not for his passing.
Fredericktown g o t on the •
>reboard twice in the second
dod. With 5:15 left. Herb
lips romped four yards for
third score, the Freddies
vinng covered 74 yards in
plays. White’s pass to
<nk, with t hird-and-seven,
ts good for 31 yards, to the
ymouth 41.
The rush for the PATs was
unsucessfui
Plymouth lost a net of three
the next series and Fletchpunt carried to the Fred42.
WHAT HAPPENED HERE
: typical of this tough Fredteam. Fletcher played what
is certainly the best game of
schoolboy career. He was
terror on defense and save
• one boot, punted superbly,
it the Freddies got splendid
idage on runbacks.
This punt carried 29 yards,
t the runback went up to
Plymouth 39, a net gain of
yards for the Big Red.
plays later, Frederickhad another score, this
n a rollout by Mike
•i-gg. second-string quarter1 little fellow w i t h a
Olid of power who ran over
Plymouth lacklers from
yards out. Gregg passed to
ary Stevens for the PATs.
rry D
Coach Jerry
Boggs let up
itlc in the third
th
period.
pe:
liered some
>ome second
St
I sstringers
lept play
p
inept
cost ihi
eddies a TD. A screen pass
n White to Ronk was good
46 yards and a score, but
little red flag lay at the
ymouth 20. The Freddies
socked 15 for clipping.
Undaunted by this penalty
lid another of the same size
plays later, the Freddies
ent into punt formation on
jurth down and nearly pull)ff a pass, Phillips to Carfor the first down.
PLYMOUTH TOOK OVER
downs. It was the only time
hedericklown had failed to
e after obtaining possessup to this point There was
be one other.
Fletcher’s 26-yard boot to
rter from the Reed 46 reIted in a 22-yard runback.
odericktown had the TD in
> plays, Gregg rounded end
30 yai^ on third down.
The end sweeps, the trap
ays and the paakng, pxecutfor the most part by surb faking by White, were
->re than Plymouth could
p« with.
Gregg rolled out right for
PATs and the Freddies
a 38 point lead.
Gene Crouse was sent in the
:xt series around right end
sweep off the single wing
mation for the only apprecble gain Plymouth made all
ght. On fourth down the
leveland Browns double rerse-and-pass went for
lught when Paddock found
mseU hammed In and threw

a yard to Fletcher, who could
not contain it
Plymouth’s defense held at
its 20 when the Freddies took
over and the Red almost gain
ed enough for first down. But
Fletcher was again forced to
boot.
WITH POSSESSION AT
its 47, Fredericktown passed
10 yards. White to Carter,
third
pickc
up 14 and seven in two3 sho
by White and Carter and on
third down scored the penul
timate touchdown. White
threw for 21 yards to Ronk.
There were 46 seconds left in
the game.
Fletcher was hit hard with
the kickoff fumbled. The
Freddies' Gregg recovered and
by wise use of timeouts, Fredcricktown produced the final
touchdown just as the gun
sounded.
Dick Ewers got six from
tie Rei
ed left
and Bob Ewers banged in.
The PATs. tried after the
over, did not re-

Lit

STATISTICS
No. of plays
Firs dwtns
READ THE ADVERTISER

Rushing yardage 294
34
Pasing yardage
74
0
Passes
4-10
0-5
Punts
0 7-32.5
Fumbles lost
0
1
Pctnalties
40
20
Score by periods:
Frederickt. 16 14 8 12 — 50
Plymouth
0 0 0 0— 0
Lineups: Fredericktown:
ends:
C. Gregg, Stevens,
Gaddis,} Simons;
tackles:
Breeze, Hulse, Litt, Alexan
der, Beeman: guards: Wil
liams, Lord, Ovcrholt; cen
ters: Davis, Diehl, Frazier,
Bryant; backs: Carter, White,
M. Gregg. Carpenter, Ronk,
Phillips,
Ri. Ewers.
Ro.
Ewers. Algire, Catteau.
Plymouth: ends: Howard.
Akers. Kurtz; tackles: Clark,
Ro. Foreman. Bland, Adams;
guards; Forsythe, Ri. Fore
man; center; Young; backs:
Paddock. Ruckman, Fletcher,
Goth, McQuown.

BY THE OLD TIMER
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence basketballers had better
be alert for all kinds of didoes
at Ontario High school. Rea
son: new cage coach Jack Van
Reeth, whose last assignment
was at Dresden, where he won
the. Class A title of Ohio last
year, is now a coach of coach
es. He lectured Friday at 9:30
a. m. to the state high .school
coaches’ association at Ohio
State university. Subject: “Of
fense to Combat Combination
Delenses.”
HEADACHES OF ^N ATHlelic director: attempting to
bring a fn.sl-Iine grid outfit
from out-of-town to hi.s stad
ium. Ontario's sports chief
booked Columbus DiSailes. It
was a perfect night. But the
gale was only $628
Co-sls were $300 guarantee
to the visitors. $168 for offic
ials. parking, police, gatekeep
ers and incidcntaLs, $50 f o r
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Balance: $45.
Moral: stick to local clubs,
preferably those with a strong
following.
WILL WILLARD’S SURprising defeat of Shelby, admiltedl;
dly (
quel talk in the railroad town
that its team should drop out
of the NOL? The C r i m s o n
Flashes have downed the
Whippets just once in 14 sea
sons (there was one tie in the
interim).
TALK AT JOHNSVILLE
was that Plymouth, Northmor,
Lucas and Crestview ought to
orga
the Igrounds that other schools
in the loop — Fredericktown.
Clear Fork, Ontario, Lexing
ton. Cresllint. — arc too big by
enrollment to be playing smal
ler schools.

So far as the Q. T. can as
certain, such talk has not
trickled far enough among ad

SOME OF THE BEST THINGS COME OUT
OF SAVINGS BANK BOOKS!
A .spanking new car for instance! A new home for the
family ... a college education for the children. So many

CASTAMBA^
5 Days Starting
Friday Nov. 1
Sat-Sun. 2 P. M. Cent.

of the most wanted things in life start with the first entry
in a .savings bank book . . . are continued with regular deposil.s

wi.shmg and HAVING.

Z HE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BAMN
Plymouth

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

come to a happy ending with fuUfillment of a

cheri.shed dream. Saving makw the difference between

The Advertiser's Page about

Always shop at home first I \

ministrators and athletic di*
rectors to result in any serious

Member gpJD

TiMPLE^.
■

NEW FORDS

wihaW.Qhio

. ^

A-1 USED CARS
COMPLETE SERVICE

ooM Murray,
01-«7 W. PAWN aTVRCET
eMCUSY. OHIO
Phone e-a040

IT’S NOT A DREAM
IT’S REAL
Now...better than ever

THE NEW 50-STAR U.S. FLAG
HIGHER EARNING
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
<a*r eiata baftit% aad piW
intmat to matmlty.
kaap «■
earning for years iflar matarity.
n hand a britditar future for yourW and to help kaap Amarlea atnnc
and paaeafnl—bay 0.8. BavlBga
Bonds. They're batter ttiaa ever.

Ton save more than money with

mmssi
^

Camera, field case, film, idea book

★

nils 7«ar • aav 60.aar Aaiir flla* omr
onr 6oaate7—irmbol of on vntgiowliit AxMriM tliat nines froodOB
and pMoa. But fraedooi and paaea
coat mooagr. Mona]r to help makt
pea«a larti^. Kooey aaved by Indivlduala to keep onr economy strong.
UB. Sairinga Bonds help provide this
money. And today. Bonds are better
than erver; E Bonds matnre 14 months

BROWNIE FUN SAVER
MOVIE CAMERA

Ilailuxtc'cii >Iid NItc Show
Nov. 2nd

$25.90

COLOR

Sun thru Wed

EASTMAN'S NEWEST MOVIE CAMERA
PRICED FOR EVERYONE’S POCKET
BOOK. TAKES 8 mm MOVIES FOR YOU
TO ENJOY FOR YEARS TO COME.

Doris

Dry

Jrmes

TheThrillOfitAll.'
Webber's Rexall
ON ns SQUABE

PLYMOUTH. O'

>

Show Time San 1:30-3:355:40-7:45 & 9:30

NO INCREASE
IN TM nuujrr um or

OHIO TAXES

VOTE

YES

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
YOUR NAME KBE

. . For PuE>li^L,;S
•lniprov.emeni&j»£i

m
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— PUNTING —

SHXLBY PRINTINO
SERVICE
ORDER NOW
Pcnonallxed Christmas Cards
to* Discount to Oct IS., 1903
IS eatalofs to choose Iram
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washlnaton. Shelby S-28tl

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
tn Shelby. Otuo
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goedyear Winter Tir*
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
Gt'ABANTBB>
USED THUS
47 N. Gamble — TeL 8-mi

AUCTIONEER
Sc
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
120 Woodiawn Ave.,
Norwalk. Tel. 662-2756

TBAOEB’S

24-Hour Service
.You Call — We Haul
and Spread
OEEENWICH, 0.
Tel. 752-2401
your
Crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co.. TeL 9353801.
tfc
Plujnbins' & Heating
SERVICE
PlaUMBINC & HEATING
S5» Rigp St. - Piymouthe O.

TeL Leonard Fenner 687-693S

SEPTIC Unk sendee. Septic
Unks, WPA toilets cleaned.
tN.sLman Sanitation Service.
Monroeville R.D. 2. MonroevUle Tel. CoUect 465-3439.

— FOR SALE —
Pert* for All Electric Shavers
SHARICK-S JEWELERS
11 Uyrtle. Willard, Ohio
PbocM Willard 935-3871
— GARAGB —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
OABAf»
Inmraace Estimates
CboerfuUy Qivesi
Work — Tune Up*—
Bnkas — Rust end Damage
Repair
AbK St, Shea>7 TeL 5-1846
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
OrgazL
DALE R. TANNER
Plaaoe end Organs
Two BfUes Soqth of Attica
Ob State Bt 4
TeL 6-IlM
Attka, Ohka

U
;
4

^

Richland
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave
East Road
Mansfield. Ohio

61 Trux St.
All types welding

and repair done.

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SilverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial

UBOB ft STONE

**A SEAL MUSIC STORE**
' 8. MaIa S(. Oo The Squere
Bfensfield, Ohio
•eorde • InttrumenU • Hiuic
BenUl - Purchase Plaa

now open
located rear

BUCKEYE — MAYFLOWER

$ fii \ n i'i>

ToL 21821

Optometrist

Office Ait Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pjoi.
Wednesday Sc Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
i3 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Comell’t — Plymouth

Field Seed Processing
IJW. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335

17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio

for buslneu

EYES BXABONED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
CONTACT LENSES

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

call or write
ROBERT WILLIAMS

DR. P. E. HAVER
for Visual Analyaia

ML SM-78U — Hansneld

Fuller Brush Supplies

PLYMOUTH WELDING

— MOVERS —

MAYFLOWER

Fok Your

MINNEAPOLIS - MoUnc, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homeiite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales. Green
wich. TeL 752-3795.
tfc

mm
EHRET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st St 3rd Hoodayi
Legieo BaU
Plymouth, Ohio

HELP WANTED: Female:
Woman over 30 for clerical
work. Must be able to type,
drive car. Good pay. Work
locaL Write Box B, PIjrmouth
Advertiser.
_________________n,24.31p
FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bath.
8 N. Walnut St.. ShUoh. TeL

For Free Inspection
And Elstimates
Call Carothers Termite &
Pest Control
TeL 62841 Shelby. Ohio
25 Grand Blvd.

Shoe Rop-',u
HECK OKUNERS

USED blond spinet piano, like
new. Electrified accordion
in organ case, cheap. New
pianos and organs. Tanner's
Piano and Organ Sales, 2 miles
south of Attica on State Route

FOB SALB
IN PLYMOUTH
4 bedroom modem house
close in, good condition, would
sell partly furnished if de
sired.
3 bedroom modem house,
garai
rage, well kept, good location.
4 bedroom, aluminum sid
ing, garage, on nice lot, will
F. H. A. double, 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, bath up.
2 bedrooms, l\i bath, living,
dining room, kitchen down.
Basement, garage. Very large
lot. Priced to selL
3 bedroom brick ranch, cer
amic bath, 2 fireplaces, builtin kitchen, refrigerator, oven,
■table top stove, garbage dis
posal, china cabinet. On large
lot. Double garage.
1 bedroom o n double lot,
basement, garage, reduced for
quick sale.
3 bedroom, hardwood floors,
fireplace, double garage, pond
well stocked in country.
3 bedroom, sandstone fire
place, lots of cupboards, and
built-in dresser and buffet
with twQ lots, attached gar
age.
IN SHILOH
3 apt. house, very good con
dition, all modern, extra lot,
garage, basement, gross over
$200.00 a month.
IN GREENWICH
Business building, in the
heart of town. Reasonable.
3 bedroom house, modern
except heat, very reasonable.
On two lots. Barn.
IN WILLARD
3 bedroom, aluminum sid
ing, full basement, close in.
2 bedrooms, near swimming
pool, double lot, reasonable.
Double, close to elementary
school, reasonable.
10 X 47 Cadillac trader, on
acre of ground, well and sep
tic tank included.
Farms; 180 acre, modern
home, been in soil bank, good
buildings.
100 acre farm, good build
ings, on good road, fully mod
ern.
Ask about our houses ami
farms wc have more.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Oliver, Sales Lady
BBl, Plymouth, Ohio
CaU 935-3170 After 1 P.M.

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
MAKE MILLER CLERK.
NOTICE is hereby given that
Your vote will be apprec
in pursuance of a Resolution of
iated. — Pd. for by candidate. the Board of Election of the
17,24,31p Plymouth Local School Dis
trict, Plymouth, Ohio, passed
CARD OF THANKS
on the 12th. day of June, 1963,
My thanks to our friends, there will be submitted to a
neighbors and relatives and vote of the people of said Ply
to the doctors and nurses of mouth Local school District at
Shelby Memorial hospital who a General ELECTION to be
were .so kind and thoughtful held in the County of Richland,
during my recent slay m the Huron and Crawford Ohio, at
hospital. My family and 1 ap the regular places of voting
preciate it all very much.
therein, situated within the
Raymond Brook.s said Plymouth Local School
______________________________ 31^
District on Tuesday, the 5th
day of November, 1963, the
CARD OF THANKS
question
of levying, in excess
I want to thank Drs. Drury,
Emery and Rosso, and the of the ten mill limitation, for
nurses and aides for the won the benefit of Plymouth Local
derful can I received while a School District for the purpose
patient m the hospital. Also, of Paying Current Operating
I want to thank my relatives, Expenses
SAID TAX BEING: A re
friends, and neighbors for the
gifts, flowers and cards I re newal of an existing t a x of
ceived while there and since three (3) mills to run for four
my return home. Everything years at a rate not exceeding
was greatly appreciated. Many three (3) nulls for each one
dollar of valuation, which athanks.
Mrs. Elsie Predieri mounts to thirty (30c) cents
31p for each one hundred dollars
of valuation, for a period of
WANTED: Coins, coin collect four (4) years.
The Polls for said Election
ions and antique mechanical
banks. Mrs. Wayne Dawson, will be open at 6:30 o’clock
90 Mansfield Ave., Shelby, A. M. and remain open until
6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern
TeL 31253.
24,31,7,14.21,28p Standard Time of said day.
BY ORDER OF the Board of
CARD OF THANKS
Elections, of Richland County,
1 woulld like to extend my Ooio.
thanks to Do. Ebnuy, 2^^
William A. Calhoun
fThairman
and Russo, ihe tiuTMs "who
helped sofmuch during my DATED: Sept 3, 1963
stay in the hospital, and all of
Thos. R. Ziegler
my friends and relatives who
Clerk
______________ 3, 10, 17, 24, 31
sent cards and flowers.
Mrs. Harry Curren
FOR SA1£: PheasanU for
sale. 1 or 100, live or dress
ed. Leo Barnes, 295 Trux
CARD OF THANKS
St. TeL 687-6165.
I wish to thank all those _____________________ 24,31,7c
who sent cards, flowers or
gifts while in the Mansfield FOR SALE: Chihuahua pup
General hospital Your kind
pies. 3 months, 9 months,
ness is appreciated.
pair full grown. TeL 687-4152.
Carl Carnahan Wendall Eldridge.

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
NOTICE is hqreby given
that in pursuance of a resolut
ion of the CounoU No. 31-63 of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
passed on the 18th day of June,
1963, there will be submitted
to a vote of the people of said
Village at a General ELECT
ION to be held in the A. and
B. Precincts of Huron and
Richland Counties, Plymouth,
Ohio, at the regular
egular place of
voting therein, A. - Richland
County and B. Huron Count;
inty,
VUlage ^f Plymouth on 5th,
of November, 1963, the
question of levying, in excess
of the ten mill limitation, for
the benefit of Plymouth VU
lage for the purpose of Fire
Department for Equipment
and Apparatuses maintenance
and operation.
SAID TAX BEING: Renew
al, 1 MiU to run for 2 years.
1964-1965, at a rate not ex
ceeding One mills for each one
dollar of valuation, which amounts to Ten (10) cents for
each one hundred dollars of
valuation, for Two (2) tax
years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock
A. M. and remain open untU
6:30 o’clock P. M- Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
BY ORDER of the Board of
Elections, of Richland County,
Ohio.
WUliam A. Calhoun
Chairman
DATED: Sept. 3, 1963
Thos. R. Ziegler
Clerk
3,10,17,24,31

^YES^
PAINLESS!
No advance in present
tax levels Is needed to
finance Ohio’s universi
ties and take car* of
thousands of youngsters
who want education. It
means mtiunny lo capital
improvement

BOTH FOR
Toledo Ua,

Bowling Green
AND
10 OTHERS
Reassure the army of
jmungsters. Never has so
much been offered to so
many for so little cost
Vote Yes on Issue One.

Notice of Election on Tax
Levy in Excess of the
Ten M411 Limitation
CITIZENS FOR
NOTICE is hereby given
OHIO'S FUTURE
that in pursuance of a Resol
ution of the CouncU No. 32-63
NORTHWISSTERN OHIO
of the Village Plymouth, Ohio
COUMi'i'i'EB
passed on the 18th day of
Harold Boeacboniteln,
June, 1963, there wUl be subChairman
mitt^ to a vote of the people
of said Village at a General
Mrs. Arthur L Zepf,
ELECTION to be held in the
Secretary*'
A. and B. Precincts of Huron
2035 Central Grove, Tbledo
and Richland Counties, Plym
outh, Ohio, at the regular
place of voting therein, A. Richland County and B. Huron
County Village of Plymouth
on 5th, day of November, 1963,
the question of levying, in ex FOR SALE: Evergreens: dif
ferent varieties including
cess of the ten mUl limitation,
for the benefit of PLYMOUTH Norway Spruce. Grange Road
Nursery, 558 W. Laurel St.,
VILLAGE for the purpose of
CEMETERY FOR MAINTEN WilUard. TeL 933-4423, Kent
D. Pollinger.
24,31.7.14c.
ANCE.
SAID TAX BEING; Re- ‘ HELP WANTED FEMALE^:
newal of IMill to Run
Girl or woman over 18 for
For 5 Years, 1963, 1964 ,1965, check-out-duty i n market
1966, 1967 at a rate not ex Full detaUs to Box C. Adver
ceeding One mill for each one tiser.
tfc
doUar of valuation, which a- .
mounts to Ten (10) cents for
CARD OF THANKS
each one hundred dollars of
We thank our friends and
valuation, for Five (5) Tax neighbors, the Rev. Mr. Wor
Years.
th, Dr. Butner, nurses and
The Polls ror said Election aides of Shelby hospital and
will be open at 6:30 o’clock the countless folks who were
A. M. and remain open until so kind lo us difring the iU6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern ness of our beloved husband
Standard Time of said day.
and iather.
By order of the Board of The famUy of Wilbur Shields
31p
Elections, of Richland County,
Ohio.
CARD OF THANKS
WUliam A. Calhoun
I would like to thank neigh
Chairman
bors, friends, the firemen and
Dated Sept 20, 1962
fire ladies and the Rev. Mr.
Thos. R. Zeigler
Mace for cards, gifts and vis
Clerk
its during my stay in the hos
10.17,24,31c pital and while convalescing
at home. Your kindness was
CARD OP THANKS
deeply appreciated.
We wish to thank our
Virginia McPherson
friends and neighbors, the
Mrs. C. M. MtPherson
Fate-Root-Heath Co. employ
ees who sent flowers, cards or
Want Mom Room?
helped in any other way dur
Have a customer on West
ing the sickness and death of
our husband and father. (3od Broadway with an 8 room
house who would trade for a
Bless you alL
The Harold Hines family smaller one in Plymouth.
31p A. W. Firestone. Shiloh,
31,7,14c

CLASSIFIED! ■'♦A
ADS
may be telephoned

687-5511
No extra diaige If paid
betera bUllac daM

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Pat Jacobs, 78 Trux
street spent Thursday in the
Catherine Ransom Cosmetic
Training salon learning the
advanced techiques of correct
natural makeup application —
as taught to Ohio's Miss Amer
ica of 1963 — with Jan Oldhant makeup artist and co
owner of this line of cosmet
ics.
Mrs. Jacobs is now eartablished as a representative with
this line of cosmetics.

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful brick ranch on
Rt. |8, 1 mile from town. Has
many, many built-ins and
extras. AU birch cupboards
and closets, all hardwood
floors. Paneled rec. room
with acoustical ceiling. Out
door picnic area with brick
fireplace. Bargain! FHA.
Owner leaving town.
3 BR pumice block con
struction makes this lovely
ranch cool in summer and
easy to heat in winter. Phillipine Mahogany woodwork,
built-in bookcases, vanities,
and drawer-closet areas.
Beautiful sandstone fire
place. This home is going for
a sacrifice. Owner leaving
town.
Building lot for sale on
Mulberry St
Large 5 bedroom home
with variety of examples of
woodwork, some inlaid. Unle fireplace. Hot water
ique
it. Newly re-sided. Own
heat.
er says SeU!
3BR brick near town, 2
BR ranch on W. Bdwy. on
large lot, modem large ranch
in pleasant setting with 3 car
garage.
SHELBY
Two story 3 BR home in
Elementary school area on
corner lot. Corner location,
large lot
lot Nc alum, siding. Priced
to sell! FHA.
NEAR SHILOH
Outstanding 142 acre farm
with top-level production re
cords. Spring-fed water sup
ply (even now) for livestock,
good fences, buildings in ex
cellent condition. Beautiful
new fireplace and cupboards
in home. Owner will help
finance.
WILLARD
Have over 30 properties
for sale including 2 to 5 BR
homes. Some nice country
homes available. Commer
cial properties forrentor
sale.
Chas. W. Besseger, Salesman,
12 W. Howard WUlard, Ohio
Tel. 935-2781
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, OMo
VETERANS-may we help
you bcome certified for a VA
loan?
FOR SALE: 57 Plymoutl^
station wagon, 51 Cadillac
4-door, 20” round oak heater,
and 1 conversion burner. 12%
East Main Street Plymouth.
31p
FOR SALE: Antique Edison
Grafophone and records.
Good used mattress. 5-ft work
bench. Large ceiling fan. Reci
pe mower. Fan for gas or
healer. 42 Plymouth St,
Tel. 687-6090.
3lc

Advertiser
classifieds
will do your job!

CHRISIO
SCItOCf

I

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES

READ THE ADVeUTlSEB

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYSj

